
MONDAYC. 0. ANDERSON MET AN OLD E, ATHLETICS WERE
PASTOR WILL NOT

ACCEPT NEW THEORY
IfflUTOIETS;

WITH AN ACCIDENT

Banker E. D. Cusick and Party
Forced to Abandon Motor

Trip at Eddy ville Saturday.

PARTY CONTINUES ON WAY

JVULLER PREDICTS

Democratic Party United, SayS
Linn County Senator Upon

Return from the East.

WILSON WILL CARRY NEW

YORK AND MINNESOTA

"

Democratic Nominee Has Solid
Support of Party and Will

Carry State of Oregon

With an enthusiasm for Wilson

tout a storv winch held the close at
TO NEWPORT ON EXCURSION !' those who happened to be

iiu the court room when the case was
called tor trial.

To substantiate the claim made in
the complaint, she tidd of the mar- -

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Young Beat!r? aml
was

h,,nv she Yas
unsanitary:

Kato :i h,,mu'

and Marshall that is only surpassed they may be saved,
by his admiration for William Jen- - "A little hell is a good thing." he
nings llryan, M. A. Miller, state sen- - said in discussing the resolution. "It
ator from Linn county and retiring is absolutely necessary. Take the

committeeman for Oregon, man question from Beginning to end,
returned yesterday from attending the study it in its everv angle and vour1

FRIEND HERE YESTERDAY

John Eggemeir, Oklahoma City,

May Move Family to Albany
To Make Home Here.

When C. O. Anderson, the loci!

leweler, stepped into one 01 me
butcher shops of this city yesterday
morning, he accidently ran across an

old friend whom he had not seen for

nearly 20 years. John Eggemeir, who

now resides with his family at Okla-

homa City, Oklahoma.
Mr. Eggemeir has been touring the

Pacific coast .or several weeks, stop
ping at all the principal towns in the

valley and looking about for a loca- -

tion tor a home. He slated that of

aii the towns he had visited in Wash-- 1

ington, Montana and Orgeon, he d

Albany the best and would prob
ably bring his family here to reside.
He" spent several days in the Hub
City and yesterday went out into the
country tu view some land witll the
intention of purchasing.

Mr. Anderson of this city was ac-

quainted with Mr. Eggemeir when
the latter resided in Sheldon. Iowa,
and was greatly surprised to meet
him here yesterday. Mr. Eggemeir
left on the late train last evening for
his home in Oklahoma City and will
probably return soon to this city to
make his home.

j. w. Douglas, proprietor of the
Pullman restaurant. Dan Hurley.
proprietor ot the Kuss House, anu
T. 1. Terrill, proprietor of the Oregon
restaurant, were arrested yesterday
upon complaint ot JJepuly state I'oou
and Dairy Commissioner Duncan, for
selling milk which lacked the neces-sar- v

amount of fat.
They were arraigned in Justice

Swan's court where they plead guilty
and were each lined $25 and costs
which they paid.

CALAPOOIA WITH TROUT

In response to a request from W.
J. Moore, president of the Commer-
cial club, the state game and fisn war-
den has forwarded requisition blanks
to Mr. Moore for a quantity of trout
with which to restock the Calapoina
river. The blanks were filled out at
once and returned to the authorities
and it is expected that within a couple
of months a liberal number of fish
will be received for restocking this
formerly famous trout stream which)
of late years has been practically
"fished out."

In order to secure the fish for this
purpose Mr. Moore and other busi-
ness men have given their guarantee
to the warden that certain conditions
exacted will be met, among them be-

ing that the fish will be fully protec-
ted until such time as they have ma-

tured by the fishermen of this city
and those residing along the river.
Brownsville Times.

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT

STRIKES HARRISDURG

Dl dUUbt UflLLUVYA!

Woman Was Twice Led to Alter;
and Has No Desire to

Repeat Experience.

Declaring that she had been twice
led to the altar and hail no desire to
repeat the experience, Martha Hall
appeared as a witness this afternoon
against her husband, A. K. Hall of
Lebanon.

Alter taking the stand. Mis. Hall

she spent her own hard earned mon-
ey to clean anil renovate the dwelling
house, only to be told by the plain-
tiff that he could rent the place lor
enough money tu keep him without
working lor the rest ot his life it he
could only get rid ot the witness; and
how later he ordered her from the
home to which she .came, only a few
months previously, as a bride,

11 response to a question put by
Judge tialloway, the witness staled
that she never cared tor Husband No.

as she did her tirst husband.
The court granted the divorce, the

property rights between the parties
being arranged by their respective at-

torneys, Sam Garland and X. M.
Newport.

The divorce case of Hazel Max
well vs. George Maxwell was also
tried this allernoon and a divorce
granted to the plaintiff on the
grounds of desertion. The parties to
this suit formerly resided in Portland
but the plaintiff is now a resident of
Lebanon.

COURT HOUSE NOTES.

Warranty Deeds.

Francis M. McCoy to Harriett C.
MeCov. July 20, 1912. Lands in
claim 03, Tp. 12, S. R. 2 W. ID

acres. $800.01).
Jeanettc Ralston to R. F. M alone.

March 6, I'M 2. Lands in claim 46,
Tp. 13, 1 east. acre. $1200.00.

R. F. Malone ami wife to Monroe
V. Smead. July 17, 1012. acre in

claim 40, in Sec. 31, Tp. 13, S. R.
F. $10.00.

Lula Smead and husband to R. F.
Malone. July 17, 1912. One-hal- f acre
in Sec. 31, Tp. 13, S. K. 1 east. $1U,UU,

Geo. F. Myers and wife to Wm. 11.

Dale. lulv 20. 1912. M acres it-

chum 41, Tp. 15, S. R. 4 west. $1.00.
Amasa Hathaway ct al to Oregon

Electric Railway Co. July 9th, 1912.
5.06 acres in Sec. 22, Tp. 12, S. R. 4
west. $530.00.

Ernest Hornback ct ux to F. 1.

Stickler. June 3, 1911. Lauds
block 55, in Albany, Linn county, Or.
$2,200.00.

John Beach to Oregon Electric
Railway Co. July 9, 1912. 200 acres
in Ti. 11 and 12. S. R. 5 west. $1.00.

C. L. Beach et ux.to Oregon Elec-
tric Railway Co. July 9, 1912. Lands
in Tp. 11, S. R. 5 west. yj.UU.

Joseph A. Jones and wife to Ore-

gon Electric Railway Co. 0.12 acres"
in claim 73, Tp. 10, S. R. 3 west. $06.

Charles Freitag and wife to Ore
gon Electric Railway Co. July 15,

1912. Lands in Sec. 6, Tp. 10, S. R.

3 west. $75.00.
Tohn Beach to Oregon Electric

Railway Co. July 9th, 1912. Lands
in Tp. It, S. R. 5 west. $500.00.

Quit-Clai- Deed.

Geo. W. Wright ami wife; to Kil
win X. Tandy. Inly '), V2. Lauds
in Tp. 14, S. K. ) west. $2,110.

S

PERSONAL MENTION.

!)

Dr. and Mrs. R. C". Hunt went to
Newport this afternoon where they
will spend the week at the coast.

Attorney Grant K. Halderman of
Longinont, Colorado, was in Albany
Sunday looking over the city with
the idea of .opening a law oflice.

C. K. Sox and son Kdward left this
morning for Detroit where they will
enjoy an outing this week in the Cas-

cades.

John H. Stevens, superintendent
of the Corvallis ft Kastern, left this
morning on a trip of inspection to
Yaillina.

Eva Hannah of Lebanon was visit-

ing in Albany on Sunday.
L. E. lilain and wife left this morn-

ing for Newport where the will re-

main several days.

0 V on and your children arc
r- - safe if you wear Dr. Lowes

superior glasses eye safe
and price safe. They cost you no

'more than the inferior kinds usually
'sold Hlld VOU ll.l VC tllC bcllclit of lllS

skill and more than 20 years' experi-
ence. He will be in his Albany of-

fice again Aug. 2 and to noon. Re-

member the dates. J22-w-

Stanley Keith, the monarch of the
dome-ti- department of the Hamil-
ton store, is out to Summit on a two
wr' ks vacation. lie says he will

s;,m.c ,. fish s,ri(., ,. wil) 1)llt

.,nyK cvt.r pt p.
D. W. Riinibaugh, county fruit in

spector, left this morning for Lyons
where he will spend several days
looking after matters on his farm.
Mr. Riinibaugh has been confined to
his home here for the past five weeks
with a severe attack of lumbago ami
this is the first time he has been out.

Rev. St. Clair of Sioux City
Preaches on "Hell, Fire

and Brimstone.

Sioux City, Iowa, July 22nd. Xev- -

er will the members of the Interna
tion.il Bible Students' association be
able to convince Rev. Fred St. Clair,
"the Georgia Cyclone," who is con-

ducting services at the Church of the
Nazarine in Morningside, that is un-- I

scriptural to teach that there is such a

place, state or condition as hell, fire
and brimstone. The association adop-
ted resolutions to this effect at its an-

nual convention in Washington.
When Rev. Mr. St. Clair heard this

noon of the resolutions he immediate-
ly announced tiiat he would preach
Tuesday evening on "Hell, Fire and
Damnation." He proposes to make
the atmosphere of the church reek
with the essence of the subject he
will discuss and then clear awav th.
clouds by telling his hearers how

oul will crv tint. Tlicre must be a
hell." I demand tint there be hell
and I always shall insist upon hell,
so lout as I am in the pulpit. ,

' there s hell m tut bible and I

assure you that I do not propose to
desert the bible. 1 on need not go
outside the pood book or inject anv of
your personality. Kvery man has in
nate knowledge that there is a place
where the wicked muts Miner for
thir bad lives on earth. If he docs'nt
believe in it he knows that there
should be such a place."

Rev. Mr. St. Clair says that the In-

ternational association is not an or-
thodox organization and that it is
Pastor RusselTs private association,
lie says that in his Tuesday jiiiht
sermon he vili epnse Russell's pri-
vate life and give the history of the
divorce which he claims was granted
to Russell.

$ ?1!W. A. Lent of Jefferson was a Sun-
day visitor in Albany.

Chas. Stewart returned this morn-
ing from a short trip to Newport.

Wayne Rarham of Lebanon was vis-

iting friends in this city yesterday.

Rocky Mason and wife are enjoying
the sea breezes at A'cwport this week.

Tom Stevens returned this morn-
ing from Ncwnort. His wife will re
main for several days before return
ing to Albany.

Murray Marshall who spent Sundav
with his mother. Dr. Mary Marshall
of this city, returned this morning to
his home jn Fortland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Walker left
today for their home in the cast but
expect to return and make their home
in Albany as soon as they arc able to
dispose of their property interests.

Colonel Hofer of Salem passed
through Albany this morning on his
way to Newport where he will take a
short vacation. He expects to build
a cottage at the sea shore this sum-
mer.

O. H. Close, a prominent book-
seller of Stockton, California, accom-
panied by his son, is a guest at the
home of his old schoolmate, F. M.
French of this city. Mr. Close has
visite'd Mr. French a number of times
during the past twenty years.

Mrs. R. 15. Maybcrry and daughter
Cecil left at noon today for Inde-
pendence for a few days visit.

E. S. Callahan, advance agent for
the "Beverly of Graustark" company,
was in the city today making arrange-
ments for the appearance of the play
at the local opera house on August
31st.

There will bc a meeting of the W.
C. T. LT. tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

The tire alarm sounded at 5:30
o'clock this morning, was caused by
something striking the wire. There
was no hrc.

Dr. I.. E. Tracy returned home
last night from a visit of several
months in Chillicothc. Missouri. 11c
had a most enjoyable time but is glad
to bc back again in the Willamette
Valley.

Mrs. K. A. Parker of Cottage Grove
who has been visiting here the past
month wiht her daughter, Mrs. X. H.
Wheeler, returned home today. She
assisted in caring for Mr. Wheeler
who was seriously ill for several
weeks but who is now convalescing.

The regular Sunday excursion train
to Newport did not arrive back here
unfit 7 (.Vhick this nifirnini fine to

u aCci Jent to the engine near Phil
omath.

The Sunday Oregonian contained a
photograph of the Children's Play-
ground which was maintained during
the Albany Chautauqua by Miss Flo
Nutting of this city. It is an excep-
tionally good picture and many of the
children who were posed for the pho-
tograph can easily be recognized. In
addition to the photograph the Ore-

gonian contained a write-u- of the
work done for the children during the
Chautau'iua by Miss Nutting.

First Game of Championship
Series is Won by Senators

By Scare of 9 to 3.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED FANS

WITNESS GAME AT SALEM

Second Game Will Be Played at
Albany Next Sunday at the

Local Ball Park.

Before a crowd of over 500 enthusi-
astic fans, including over a hundred
from this city, the Albany "Alhletcis"
were defeated at Salem yesterday by
the Salem "Senators," the score being
9 to 3 in favor of the Capital City
aggregation.

This was the first game of a series
of lour games to be played between
the two teams for the championship
of the Willamette Valley, ami resi-
lient s of Salem say that the crowd
was the largest yesterday th;.t has at-
tended a game there for many years.

The game was called promptly at 3
o'clock with Bigbee in the box for
Albany. He held the Senators down
lor two innings and no scores were
made bv either side. However, the
Salem bunch got "next" to him in the
thud inning nad scored two runs, Al-

bany making none.
Albany made their tirst run in the

fourth inning, and another in the
fifth, thus tving the score. Then the
balloon went up and Salem scored six
runs, four of them on errors by the
Athletes. No more runs were made
by either team until the seventh,
when both teams each scored one.
The game ended with a score of 9 to
3 in favor of (lie Salem bunch.

Catlerson look Bigbee's place in the
filth inning and it was then that the
Senators started their Mc- -

Rae, the first man up to bat, slam
ming out a home run over the center
field fence, with two men on bases.
Baker pitched a steady game for Sa-

lem and contributed much toward
their victory.

The entire Albany delegation of
fans occupied a section of the grand-
stand and although Alley yelled them-
selves hoarse, it was without avail.
The Senators will again cross bats
at this city next Sunday with the
"Athletics" and the largest crowd of
the season is expected to attend.

FAMILY REUNION IS RELD

AT CRABTREE HOME SUNDAY

Tl(c home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Meyer at Crahtree was the scene of ;i

happy family reunion yesterday,
when nil the members of the family
were united for the first time in live
years.

The day was spent in conversation
and a line dinner at noon, served to
make the day a most enjoyable one.
There were nine children and nine
grandchildren present at the reunion.

The children are: Louis and John
Jr. of Portland; A. E. Meyer, Walter
Meyer, Mrs. Harry Mullen. Mrs. W.
E. Watson, Miss Uosa Meyer, and
Kenneth Meyer of Crablree, anil Wil-

liam G. Meyer, money order clerk
at the Albany postollice.

The Mesdames Louis Meyer, John
Mever Jr., A. Ell Meyer, Walter Mey-
er, 'Harry Mullen and W. E. Watson
attended the reunion.

MRS. LAURA ENG5TR0M DIED

SUNDAY MORNING NEAR HERE

Mrs. Laura Engstrom, wife of C.
A. Engstrom of this city, died Sim-da- y

morning on the Sternberg ranch
near this city, of cancer, aged 41

years. She has been ill about eight
months. The funeral services were
held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at
the Grace Presbyterian church and
were conducted by Rev. Mochel. in-

terment took place at the city ceme-

tery.

SERFLING SAID TO BE THE

TALLEST BOY IN THE STATE

Ira Serfling, said to bc the tallest
boy in the state of Oregon, came to
Albany this morning and secured a

fishing license.
Ira is a son of V. V., Serfling, of

Thomas, and although only IK years
of age is 6 feet fmir inches tall.

Rev. J. S. Thompson of Shcdds
passed through Albany this morning
to Newport for a few weeks' outing
at the beach.

Dr. Guy Wadsworth, formerly prcs
ident of Occidental College, Califor-
nia, and now one of the associate sec-

retaries of the Presbyterian church
stationed at Pittsburg, will give a
free stcreopticon lecture in the b'irst
Presbyterian church, Tuesday even-

ing at H:IX) o'clock, entitled "Oir Mu-

tual Foe." Fine new slide and a

powerful lantern. The public is cor-

dially invited.

Regular Train to Newport in

Packard Car Saturdry.

While enroute to Newport by auto-
mobile Saturday afternoon, Hanker
K. D. Cuscick and party met with an
accident near Kddy ville which pre
vented them from continuing further
by auto but which resulted in no one 2
being injured.

When mariiig the town of Kddy-vill-

and climbing one of the hills in
that vicinity, the gears of the machine
were stripped and other minor dam-
age done to the ear.

The partv which included Mr. and
Mrs. Cusick and son George. H. K.

Morton and Harry M. Hawkins, se
cured rooiiM at one ot the tarnitiouses
nearbv where thev remained ov.er
night, taking the excursion train on
to Newport yesterday. Mr. Cusick
remained at Kddyville to look alter
the car which is badly damaged and
will be brought back to Albany for
repairs.

Mr. and .Mrs. i'ercy A. Young, f.lisi
Flora Mason, and Rocky Mason, who
left Albany in the Young car for
Newport Saturday afternoon, left this
city at the same time the regular
Newport train did, and although they
had to travel over bad roads and long
hills, they beat the train to Newport
and were at the (hick when the boat
bearing the passengers from the train
arrived. Mr. and Mrs. Young ami
their party will return home after
spending a few days at the beach.

DIES AFTER FASTING

FOR FORTY-THRE- E DAYS

Vallcio. Tulv 21. Joseph Kastitis
died today at 323 Fremont street. II
was a native of Austria, and previous
to coming to Valleio was a lumber
man in the mines. Some little time
ago Kastilts conceived the idea that
he could cure hunselt ot stomacn
trouble by fasting, and for the last
fortv-thrc- c days he has eaten absolute.
lv no food, only permitting himself a
little water each day. Castilts has
been about eight years in California
and leaves a widow and child. They
are at in Cahstoga.

John Robson and family returned
Saturday night from Newport where
they have been spending several
weeks.

.Rev. A. M Williams will conduct
religious services at J)etroit next Sun-

day. Miss Flo, C. K. Sox and J. C.
Irvine are camping in the vicinity and
will furnish the music for the services.

Hugh Cummings, stock buyer for
the Union Meat company of Cortland,
went to Corvallis this morning on a

short business trip.
W. H. Uogan went to Shelburn

this morning where he will spend the
day looking after the haying on his
farm in that vicinity.

Conrad Meyer Jr. who has been
spending several days in Cortland vis

iting friends, returned home last even-
ing on the electric limited.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. lilain were pas-

sengers to Newport this morning
where they will remain for a few
weeks enjoying the sea breezes.

Mrs. Bert Stevenson of this city
went to Lebanon this morning where
she was called by the death of her
grandmother, Mrs. F. Itutrenshaw.

Miss Hazel Winkley of this city
who has been visiting for several
weeks at the home of her sister in
Cortland, returned home last evening
on the electric.

Colonel F. Hofer. editor of the Cap
ital Journal of Salem, arrived in Al- -

!K'ny, Ias cvt'nin ;""! this morning
lcft for Newport where he wil spend
:i momn at !nc ,,c'acn-

Rev. W. r. White, pastor ot the
United Presbyterian church, expects
to leave tonight for a two weeks' out-

ing at Shasta Springs. He will also
visit friends in San Framisco.

Mrs. I C. Haker and daughter,
Miss Prances, who have been visiting!
the past week in Albany at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Swank, re- -

turned to Portland this morning.
, U' ,.l tt.rricl.lirir

who spent Sunday at Newport,
turned home this afternoon.

R. A. McCulIy, one of the promi-
nent merchants of Halsey, was vis-

iting with friends in Albany today.
D. N. Williamson of Corvallis, who

was in Albany this
. morning. looking.

alter miiimng ami p . mining materia
or ins new .woo nomc m me - oi -

lege City, returned home at noon to
day. ,

Mrs. J. W. Stillwell of Pendleton
who has been visiting for several
weeks at the home of her father,
Henry Blakely at Hrownsville, re-

turned home today. She was accom-
panied by her son Paul.

democratic national convention at
Baltimore.

Following the convention, Mr. Mil-
ler visited New York. Boston and
other eastern cities, including Wash-
ington, and called on Woodrow Wil-
son at his home at Seagirt, X. J.

"I am not only firmly convinced
that Wilson and Marshall will be
.'lected, nut I am just as sure in 1113'

own 11111111 mat uregon win cast 11s

icuuui me 101 me uraiuium
'nominees," said Mr. Miller to an
uregouiau reporter yesterday

"In mv opinion Wilson is the
strongest man the democrats could
have nomin;-.t"d- Thror.cnout the
east Wilson and Marshall are regard
ed as an unusually strong combina-
tion. As a usual thing a contest in a

convention leaves sore spots that re-

fuse to heal, nut the outcome of the
Baltimore convention seems to have
had the opposite effect. It resulted
in a reunited democratic party. When
the democratic party is united, it al-

ways wins. This was notably true
in the campaigns of 1876. 18S4, 1892.

"Wilson has not only a solid party
behind him. but a solid democratic
press as well. Call the roll of the
democratic newspapers of the coun-

try and they will unanimously answer
'Wilson.' The Xew York Times, the
Xew York World and the Brooklyn
Eeaglc, papers that have not alwaj'S
supported the Democratic ticket, ntv
enthusiastic for Wilson. The inde-

pendent press throughout the country
is also very generally for Wilson.

"In Xew York City, where I passed
four davs. I talked politics with a

great many men, and from what I
learned of sentiment among the vot-
ers. Wilson will carry that state. Sen
ator O'Gorman. of Xew York, places
Wilsons plurality m that state at
100,000. Another thing that makes
Wilson's candidacy especially formid-
able is the fact that he has the earnest
and active support of all of his rivals
in the convention for the nomination
tion. Every one of the defeated can-

didates has either called on Wilson
personally or has sent assurances of
support.

"The nomination of Wilson and
Marshall and the assurance of a third
party, or Roosevelt ticket, has made
all heretofore republican states de-

batable ground in this campaign. For
instance. Xew lersev is conceded to
Wilson by both republicans and
Roosevelt supporters bv 80.000. From

nnH Marsha
While in St. Paul I talked with a

great many prominent republicans
who told me Minnesota would cast
its electoral vote for the democratic
nominee."

BATH HOUSE JOHN IS

A

The story of the restoration and
multiplication of the Louglilin

leaked out today. Constituents
who inquired for the alderman were
told he was in Des Moines, and to
those entitled to more precise infor-

mation Sam Arrand. in charge of
Cotighlin's "banking" office, imparted
the information that he had gone to

("settle" an estate.
lames Hanlcy and his brother

George, owners ot the Hanlcy Grain
Kkvntor and Lumber Company ot
I ntrranirc. Ia.. a suburb of Dcs
Moines, were killed recently when
tlieir auto was struck by a train. The
Hanleys were cousins of Alderman
Couhlin and he is the principal heir
to their estate, which is valued at
over $1,UJU,uiiu.

O
'

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Specr of this
citv were in Salem yesterday visiting
friends and attending the ball game

ibetwecn Albany and Salem.

what I learned in Pennsylvania. Wil-Th-

Dave Pierce road district this snn nas more than an equal chance
season has about $321)0 to be used on 0f carrying that state. Take the state
road improvement. Up to the present f Illinois. Dunne, the democratic
time Mr. Pierce has graded about nominee for governor, will be elected
live miles of road and graveled three, anj t jle statc will also go for Wilson
lietore llie close 01 me season ne e.v

pects to grade about lour more miles
and will gravel about the same num-
ber. The grading wrk is being done
in a thorough manner anil when
rainy weather comes he expects to
keep all the grades up in condition
by the use ot tile road drag. g

liulletin.

GRANT FROMAN WINS

THF RUN ill IIR MFI1AL

Chicago, July manorial enccis
that are expected to be amazing, as- -

founding, bewildering, perhaps even
Having made the highest score it t.onfoUmling, are due to be on cxhibi-th- c

shoot yesterday alternnon. Grant ljnn jn ,hc city cnuncjl 5r)nn. Alder
Froman will wear the Albany Gun man . ,ohn j Coughlin "Bathhouse
Club medal for the ensuing month. !jnln" js a millionaire. Hereafter

P. J. Baltimore. Hen Clelan and (h(.re win bc no ljmit to i,js sclf
Froman tied on the tirst event and a,iornmcnt except that which may bc
in shooting off the tie, won.

( d , ,,,,, fajlure of his own
The score on the Dupont and Sciby '. . ,;,,,, jma -- nation.

tropny was as iohou s

Dupont Selbv
.... 23 19

.... 17

.... 17 17

.... 1') 18

.... 17 IS

.... 21 2!
2.? 22
23 19

.... 15 21.

.... 17 17

Deeds.
ife to N'. I. Mor
1911. Lands in
addition to Scio,

P. 1. Baltimore
W.'G. Ballack
John Sclmltz
A I!.

John Xeely
Hen Clelan
II. A. I.eininger ....
Grant Froman
1 M. French
P. A. Young

T. O. Ncal a
rison. August 11.

hlork- - 1 in Whe
Liirrr county. $100.00.

Minnie Carter and husband to The
odore Hotlich. June 4. 1012. Loti
in Mock 2 in Pipe's South addition
to Albany. $10.00.

Pertlia Altcrmatt and husband to
Marv Smith June 2. 1912. P.lock

in Goltra's Park addition to Albany,
$10


